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| ■ THS CROSS or CONSTANTINE ’■
FTBB SY THE LABE I LUBA HAETIBBI, Iti33. IB 

THE ALBUM OF A FBILND.

____ b this !”—Bot eih(o thee alone
• vision ipake. imperial Constantine:

1ère presage ol an earthly throne
___ in ’uiid heav’a the consecrated sign.

JBgh the u|pi«asnr'd tract of coming time,
■m mystic cross doth with soft lustre glow {
Is peaks through ev’ry age in er’ry dime, 
p ev'ry slave ot sin and child of woe-

. t it in this !”—Aye, when the rebel heart 
Jnfs ta the idol. it was want to cherish,
L ns it sees these fleeting boons depart, 

ereth that things so bright were formed to
«^rear’d one * 1 and athwart the gloom,

* in the brightness of that cheering ray— 
i not, O ! Christian, though so brief its

[ht that is worth a sigh shall pass away !”

_,__r in this !”-when fairest visions come 
» lure thy spirit to a path of flowers ;
King the exile from a hec ’uly home 
1 dwell » lingerer in unholy bowers ; 
hg in Hie strength who bursts the bonds of sin 
Esp to thy bosom, clasp the holy cross !
« thou not seek a heav’nly crown to win t 
pt thou not counted all beeide but loss 1

ter in this !”—though powers of ear'll and
V ..ell
were leagued to bar thee from thy heav’nward

OSS shall ev’ry darkling shade dispel,
• ev’ry doubt, and re-asiure disimyr. 
jot, oh ! wearied one ; f-int not—lor thee

e Lordof Highteouene» uud Ulory bled,
I hie spirit’s influence, with free 

’ plenteo- veelion, is upon t-^e shed.

. ter an this 1”—when by thy fever’d bed 
û see’si the dark-wing’if angel take Ms stand, 

m shall lay tby body with the dead, 
lar tby spirit to the spirits* land,

_ —the cross sustains thee, and its aid 
that last trial shall thy succour bring -, 

less through the dark, the untried shade,
*6 is banish’d, and death hath no sting !

A TRAGEDY FROM LIFE.
PART I.—THE PLOT. -

b the banks of the Neva, not far from the
■ of Cronstadt, an enormous ruck raises it- 

lloft, on which is erected the equestrian 
|s of Veter the Great. About the com

ment of April, 1631, two young i..en
I seated at the foot of the monument, cun-
■ sting with admiration the line edifices 

a were visible from the spot—the quays 
tnite confining each side of the river—

icademy of Arts—and the beautiful winter 
Se, which was then a splendid building, 

L‘l now it is only a heap of cinders and 
The young men were evidently of 

lent nations, as might be perceived, not 
n the dissimilarity of their features, 
I their style of dress. One was an 

I of the imperial guard of Ru<sm, boasting 
tient ancestry, anil tracing bark Ins line 
tsili Memo iagre. His name was I’etto- 
I» Keilnolf, and he was remarked amongst 
Delates for his love of poetry, and the 
ble ardour with which he frequented 
ming table. The other was a young 
h secretary of legation, named Eugène 

klny. He was also an admirer of litera- 
I and loved better to repeat to his Russian 
1 a hymn of Lamartine, or a point of 

k Haro, oi in his turn to listen to some 
brilliant compositions of Maskofl, or 

I Puckni, than to pursue the frivole is 
1 of the empty pleasures which generally 
"$ed the leisure time of his associates at 
mbassedor’s. Eugène had soon perceived, 
Commencing his diplomatic career, that 
I much exaggerated the advantages he 
k derive from it. He found that it eon- 

rincipally in learning some petty seorets 
i, which were not of the slightest con
te, or in engaging in some puerile 
ts, which might lead to fortune, though 

I glory. He therefore devoted himself to 
^Movement of his mind, and, as a re- 
B from time to time, composed dramatic 

ywhich he hoped to get represented on 
o le France under a feigned name.

Not, but that the capital of Russia possessed 
rich and numerous theatres. The vaudeville, 
the opera, the drama, and even classical -tra
gedy were there all represented ; and the 
names of Scribe, Rossini, and Alexander Du
mas, were as well known at St. Peleishurg 
as at 1’aris. But Eugène was of i /Anioii that 
an author’s works aie the u't .ny of his 
country, and acting on that 'yaav-ssion, lie 
kept his works e.u red for hr^ative soil. 
His Russian friend No wooed tl, muses, and 
the Abeille du JVoru irequeiilly contained some 
of his effusions. Hi possessed a noble fortune, 
and could he altogether give up his passion for 
gaming, might live in the enjoyment of every 
luxury of life. He had promised his friend, on 
their first acquaintance, to retrain from visiting 
Nicolai’s, the great gaming-house of St. Pe
tersburg, lor a year, and he had most Honour
ably kept his promise. The year terminated 
on the day releircd to at the commencement 
of this story. The Russian had expressed his 
determination to p.ny once mor*, and then he 
promised his friend that for ever he would 
abandon the hazard of the die. The young 
Frenchman tried all lie could to induce him 
to alter liis intention of again yielding io t - 
baneful indulgence, but Pelrowisch remained 
firm in his resolution. Seeing that further 
remonstrance was useless, Eugene olfeied to 
relate to the Russian officer he plot of his last 
drama. “ It is Itid,” he remarked, “ in your 
country, and I ha e tried to make it essentially 
Russian. The hero is a young Siberian miner, 
whe supports hi ; family by hard labour, lie 
tenderly loves his wife, and occasional gleams 
of happiness lighten the gloom of their exist
ence. For a few ycau they live thus in a 
constant struggle with penury, when one da, 
the obscure peasant lights on a vein of silver, 
which renders him as rich as the richest of the 
boyards. The miner then rubs the earth from 
his hands, bids adieu to the desert and his 
cabin, and takes his départi..e with his family 
for St. Petersburg.............. ”

“ Your plot is romantic enough, at all 
events,” remarked the Russian.

“ Romantic it certainly is, but, at least, it 
is not without example. ’ The wealth of the 
five brothers, Detnidoff, had no other origin.”

Tiie young officer nodded his head in ac
knowledgement of the correctness ot the state
ment. “ But what becomes of your hero in 
the capital of Peter I, and Catherine IL ?”

“ Providence still smiles on him. He pur
chase his freedom, and at a large price lie 
obtains titles of nobility. By a concourse of 
circumstances, explained naturally enough lor 
niy purpose in the drama, the Emperor be
comes desperately in love with his wife, and 
proposes to elevate him to the honours of first 
iavouiite. Whilst debating what can have 
caused the Emperor’s kindness, he finds out, 
when too late, that his former position was a 
far preferable one. A boyard, he is informed, 
has taken off his daughter, and the Eu. eror 
has insulted his wife. Then he curses his 
wealth. Strung to madness by his injuries, 
he engages in a conspiracy, wliich has for its 
object to place the boyard at his mercy, and 
to hurl the Czar from his throne. But every 
thing is discovered at the moment of execu
tion, and the Emperor, in his gracious cle
mency, is contented to snatch from the en
nobled peasant his titles and his treasures, and 
to send him back to the poverty from which
be issued---- Such is iry plot. What do you
think of the denotement ?”

“ Why, if I must tell what I think, it ap
pears to me to lie not very dramatic, and very 
imptopable. A man so suddenly elevated 
could not re-assume with resignation his former 
poverty and slavery. Besides, a work of this 
description ought to have a striking termina
tion—The French stage has undoubtedly of 
late years been prodigal to t-icess of the 
poinard, the poison-cup, the secret stab, the 
church-yard, the executioner, and such san
guinary deeds, yet you appear to me to fall 
iato the opposite evil. Leave your dénoûemeni 
te me Eugène. 1 will undertake it. You

night at Nicolai’s—it isiL? last time I sacrifice 
at fortune’s altar.”

“ Well, if you will go, all I say is, good 
fortune be yours.”

PART II.—THE DENOUEMENT'

The next morning Eugène 'ras indolently 
reclining in an arm chair near the stove, and 
calling back lo memory some of the scenes in 
which he hud borne a conspicuous part at Pa
ris, and calculating how soon he might expect 
to see again his family and his friends, when a 
heavy hand was laid on his rhoulder. He 
turned round, and met the gaze of Petrowitsch. 
The Russian was pale as death, and his 
features express**! something at once hitter 
and determined.
“Good morning, Eugène,” said he, in a 

hoarse and quick voice : “ I have kept my 
promise, and have been thinking of your 
dénouement. Li dm,” continued he, with an 
inexplicable smili—“Yesterday I was rich, 
powerful, envied. 1 had 15,000 slaves, 
150,000 roubles a year, a sumptuous resiJence 
here, a summer palace on Vie banks of the

pre

shall have one in the morning 1 promise you.”
“ With great pleasure,” said the young di

plomatist.
« Adieu, then,” said Petrowitsch, « To*

Wolga, rich farms, entire villages as my pro-

rirty-- Well, when I quitted i ou yesterday,
went to play, and since then I have lost all— 

my hotel, my palace, slaves, farms, villages— 
all—I possess nothing in the world at this mo
ment but the dress I wear, and a dishonoured

“ Well?”—said Eugène in astonifhm nt. 
“ Weil?”—said the young Russian, with a 

sum1 ire gaiety ; “ do yon suppose that if 1 fell 
thus from the highest pinnacle rf grandeur to 
•liter misery, 1 should possess sufficient wcak- 

! ness—or strength -whichever it may be—to 
resign myself to my evil fortune ?”

“ You desire to prove to m' that my fifth 
act is not in keeping with the rest ?” inter
mixed Eugène, with an involuntary anxiety.
. Petrowitsch fell hack a step, drew from his

Ekct a pistol, hocked it, am placed it against 
light temple, before his friend could 
vent him.

u Neither In keeping, nor dramatic,” said 
he, coldlyNot a step, my dear fellow j 
you will onli precipitate matters and hasten 
my death— 1 lost all at Nicolai’s last niçltt— 
but you will gain something by my m’sfor- 
tune—I promised you a suitable dénouement, 
and 1 keep my word !” ,

The ie|iort of the pistol followed his words, 
and he fell dead on the floor.

Éugène returned, sad and solitary, to his 
office at the Ambassador’s. It is useless to add, 
that he never finished the tragedy or like.— 
( ourt Gazette.

Extract of a Despatch from Lieut. General Sir 
John Colbornt, G. C. B., to Lord Glenetg, 
dated Government House, Montnal, January 
31st, 1839
Mv Lord,—I beg leave to state to your 

Lordship that 1 am persuaded that the most 
important remedial measures required in the 
present situation of the country are those 
which would tend to the construction and en
largement of the judicature, to the establish
ment of registry offices, to the commutation' 
or abolition of the lods-et-ventes, particuldily 
in towns, and the other oppressive incidents 
of the feudal tenure, to the continuation and 
completion of local improvements, and to the 
introduction of a well regulated system of dis
trict police.

With returning tranquillity it is justly ex
pected that the measures to which 1 advert 
will be speedily carried into effect, preparatory 
to the changes of a more difficult natuie which 
may be proposed for the permanent govern
ment of this province. Lord Durham, I am 
aware, appointed commissioners to report upon 
several of the subjects in question, and had, I 
believe, framed Ordinances lor the considera
tion of Her Majesty’s Government, to autho
rise a commutation of the lods-et-ventes in 
Montreal, and the establishment of registry 
offices ; but 1 imagine that the reforms which 
he was desirous of introducing were not finally 
deteimined on, and 1 have therefore requested 
the Executive Council to collect such infor
mation m Witt enable m either to promote the

views of my predecessor, or to propose mea
sures for leconstructing the Court of Appeal 
and the Judicature of the Prov.nce, if the al
terations which may be suggested can be effec
ted through the legislative power granted to 
the Special Council.

Most of the measures to which I have 
thought it right to draw your Lordship’s atten
tion as being of a character to demand the 
prompt interposition of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment, oi of the Special Council, might, if 
found to be practically beneficial, be subse
quently embodied in an imperial act, provid
ing for tlif future government of the province.
I have no doubt that they are immediately 
required to impress a conviction of the efficacy 
of the law in parts of thi* province where 
justice has been hitherto mpv.iectly adminis
tered, to repair in some degree the evils under 
which the loyal inhabitants have long laboured, 
and relieve all classes from burthens which 
they have reluctantly borne, and to d.prive thp 
disaffected of that influence which acknow
ledged grievances, speciously exaggerated, 
have unhappily obtained for them.

Copy of a Despatch from Lieut. Genenl Sir J.
Colbome, G. r. £., toLo i Glenelg.

Government House, \ 
Montreal, March 15th, 1839. }

My Lord,—With reference to Lord Dur
ham’s despatch of the 16th June, No. 10, res
pecting an additional power being granted to 
authorize the Special Jouncil to provide mews 
for improving the pro rince, and >nabiir<» mu
nicipal bodies to carry on and complete the 
public works now in progress, 1 beg to trans
mit to year Lordship the accon. isnying copy 
of a Report of the Executive Council upon 
this subjtct. I have adverted, in my des
patch of the 31st January, No. 24, to the be
nefits of attending the system of police, which 
has been introduced into the cities of Quebec 
and Montreal, to the rural districts. The 
continuance, however, of the police already 
esUotohed must depend on the enlargement of 
the Special Couneif, which can alone ade
quately provide for its support. Among 
other measures connected with local improve
ments which in the presant situation of the 
country are highly desirable, and which must 
be deferred till the Special Council is invested 
with the authority to raise loans applied for hy 
Lord Durham, art the establishment of infe
rior tribunals in every district, for the ’mma- 
ry trial of petty offences, which may voviale 
the evil and inconvenience of bringing com
plainants and witnesses from remote distances ; 
ai d the erection of court houses and gaols.

Whatever may be the restrictions which it 
might be deemeu exedient to impose upon the 
exeicise of the required important power hy 
the Special Council, I cannot but express my 
opinion that to promote the future tranquillity 
of the province, and to deprive the influential 
factious individuals who have long exercised a 
dangerous control in several sections of thia 
province, the speedy concession of this addi
tional power is indispensable. I have, &c.

J. Colbohne.

Extract of a Despatch from Lieut. General
Sir J. Colbome, G. C. B., to the Mar
quis of Normanby, dated Government House,
Montreal, 13IA April 1839.
The Ordinance to incorporate the Ecclesias

tics of the seminary of St. Sulpice, to confirm 
their title, and to 'ovide for the General ex
tinction of seigniorial rights and dues within 
their fiefs and seigniories, 1 trust will In; 
sanctioned by Her Majesty’s Government i* 
soon as possible, and be authorized hv an Im
perial Act to be continued in force till repealed 
or revoked by competent Legislative anlhoritv 
in the province. The provisions of this Or
dinance appear to give satisfaction generally 
to the inhabitants of Montreal, and also to lie 
Superior and Ecclesiastics of the seminaiy, 
but certainly demand the confirmation of ti e 
Imperial Parliament with reference to ih« 
extensive interests which would be affecte-! 
by any doubt as to the permanency ol i!*g 
arrangements proponed.
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The contenu of New-Yoik papers of Fti- 
day, Saturday, and Sunday, rm-ired since 
©ur last, are not important. The commercial 
intelligence of the latest date will be fount! in 
Another column.

London and Liverpool papers Id the 19tu 
ultimo were received at the Exchange yester-

ay, through the kindness of Captain Robinson 
•' the ship L'irnr de Lion, who, but for the

arrival of the Liverpool, would thus have fur
nished us with later intelligence from England,
As it is, the papers brought by Captai 
son till a hiatus in the tiles per steam-ship, 
but wc do not find anything new in

brought by the Eastern Mail, which arrived 
yesterday afternoon in due course, are princi
pally occupied with details of the late calami
tous fire at St. John, New Brunswick. Wc 
subjoin several extracts, from which it will be 
seen that the citizens of St. John have re- 
quested the Lieut. Governor to confute th*1 
Legislature with the least possible delay ; and 
that the conduct of the military lias been uiost 
exemplary.

The papers agree, substantially, In tilt fol
lowing account of the origin of the lire

41 Originated, as is reported, from the care
lessness of a boy, who was drawing ardent 
tpiril from a cask, and who suffered hiscanille 
tu romein contact either with the spirit, or with 
a pile of oakum, which was very improperly 
placed on the top of the cask,’1

A private letter received in Quebec, states 
that insurances to the amount of £50,00(1 on
the property destroyed had beeu effected in tile 
United Sûtes and in Europe, leaving a loss to 
the 1’iovince of New Brunswick uf £150,000,, 
all aecounti agreeing in the estimate uf 
£200,000. The same letter adds, “Theloss 
is well distributed, and it is not supposed 
will produce any commercial difficulties nr 
failure?. There is no app ranee of any des
pondency, and business jwople are jn good

The burnt district ot IR37, being situated 
to the southward of the market slip, the# tire 
did not extend to that portion ol the city.

At a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants 
the City of St. John, held *t the Court House 
pursuant to public notice, un Tuesday the 20th 
instant—for taking into consideration what 
measures would be must advisable to be adopt
ed in consequence of the late calamitous tire :
His Worship the Mayor having been called 
to the Chair, end John II. Gray, Esquire, ap
pointed Secretary to the Meeting—

Resolved unanimously, That His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor lie respectfully re
quested to call the Legislature together with 
as little delay a* possible, for the purpose of 
their taking into consideration the calamitous 
consequence resulting from the late awful 
Conflagration in this City, and for adopting 
such measures for the prevention of a liae 
calamity in future, as in their wisdom tiny tie 
deemed expedient.

his excelkncy’s answer.
Gentlemen,

I have hastened to come amongst you for 
the purpose, as well of expressing and evinc
ing the deep sympathy which I fell in the great 
calamity by which this City has again been 
visited, as of having it in my power by being
on the S|»ot, to make my personal advice, as
sistance, and good olhtfhces available lor tin- 
relief of the suffered on this melancholy occa. 
•ion, in any way which may depend upon me 
as the Representative of my Gracious Sovereign 
in this Province.

I will lose no time in consulting Her Ma
jesty’s Executive Council upon the exp-diency 
of now calling the Legislature together, tor the 
purpose of considering the remedies proper to 
be applied to the existing state of things in 
this City, and 1 will willingly give my concur
rence and assent to Legislative relief—(whe
ther byway of loan, subject to such arrange
ments for ultimate re-payment »• may be 
deemed proper or otherwise,) being aff orded to 
such of the sufferer! where circumstances may 
require it,—but aliove all for prescribing such 
conditions as shall effectually secure the re
construction of those buildings! and the future 
construction of all others in this city, upon a 
principle of greater security. This 1 cannot

tiutregaul as â measure of drop inRmrtanee 
the best inten t ofthis Commercial City, a I 
I accordingly do not tieuM that it will ne 
readily acquiesced in by aU clave» uf the 
community.

J. fliHtrv, Li< ©tenant Governor.
Suint John, August -l.

tii a (emne* Cun nr il AoMr no* fit QMh Jay i <J
August. fh'VI

Rest I J.—-un 'ûuoib.'y, that the highly et - 
enq lary -on duct of M,i;«r Brook*-*, theOih-

m, non-t mmisslone.l Office», and Soldiers 
oi the tjHth Regiment, tin-Officer* and m.tfi of 
the Royal Artillery and Engineers dining the 
laf aw'ul couila.-ration w. Saturday evening 
last, tn arresting the progress ol the lUnv* and 
in rescuing and protrctiug pi tpettv from de
struction, deservedly entitle them tu the thank* 
of the community, and tl..t the Common 
Council now for the first time assembled since 
that calamitous event, would b- doing a great 
injustice to the feelings and opinions of the 
Citizens whom they represent, if they did not 
on behalf of the whole i copie convey to Ma
jor Brookes, the dee p sense so entertained (if 
the obligations which they ore muter for the 
meritorious excitions of the Military, and rc- 
qu st that be trill communies c Mich their 
opinions to the Office:*, twa-Cemn-iseipilvd 
Officvre, am! nvo.

Halifax, Augvst 20th—Arrived laid evening» 
Transport Barque Valley field, Gobi», Cork, 34 
days, ordnance stores, t’assenger, Capt. G. 
B. IVhalley, Eus. G. K, Atkinson, W. G. 
M. (Td'b'irn, A. M. A. Ifowtes, 123 picn, 
37th Acsrt, Capta. Ashmoie and lliern, Etc 
•iga Abbott, an.l 52 men, 3clh llvgt. Assis
tant Surgeon A. Browne,and 1 man 23d Hegt. 
Exchanged signals 7th mi»l, .it noon. Ui. 
13.35, long. 4ti.l4, with steamer British 
Quern, ti days 2 hour* out—1130 mile* : 
exchanged signals at ft o’clock A. *.» on the 
8tii, With a British fiig.ve, r-vtud s.uxl. pro
bably thv 1‘ique or M id tgaScut.

'fiie «tramer ÏÀverjvol sailed from Nftt- 
York 1 Saturday, with sixty-six p.issengeie. 
In the list we observe tit-» tt ■;»«■* of Mr. W. 
Ituv ;, Montreal ; Mr. Af ield, Toronto t Mrs. 
Hamy,and Alexander Harr-y, Esq., l/ppct 
Canada; Mi»s Scott, To;, .tv, linn V. 
üouvetk, England,

We find that the si. Latpencc s not, as 
we had be*an to imagine, mo(th|ifiTlzing steam 
boat accident* this season : t‘<p l> Witt Ciiti* 
ton and Rochester, came iff contact on the 
‘23id instant, n -ar New-York and the bows 
of the former we re stove.-t—The Exprès* 
says,16 There in nu country & the world like 
ours for boundary questions! The Governor 
of Iowa lus now issued on# ju relation to a 
disputed territory between loop and Missomi.
----- The following does not touvey n very
satisfactory i.lua uf the fm.un^l state of the 
« only country where a man sen be a man in 
the true sente of the word.”

«< Government Protests.—A government draft 
for $10,000 on the Custom House in tin.* city, 
was protested this morning for Jion-pnyincut ; 
it is staled other email sums hare been he .to- 
fore protested. For some time past dr.iIts upon 
the Host Office in this city have been protest
ed—the amount (we aie told) in aggregate 
over $20,000.”— Mobile ChinnuU.

The alleged relationship between R. Walsh, 
Esq., and the refugee nun is ucuied.

The New-York papers have had the good 
fortune, since the news by the Liver|Hivl was 
“ used up ” to obtain another “ Long, low, 
black schooner” story. Of course such a wind- 
fall is made the most of, and the exciting de
tails are served up after the must approved 
fashion. Tims runs a pm tien pf a long pa
ragraph

Another Long Low Mark Sekaontr.—A 
vessel wue discovered off our cUest on Wed
nesday under very mysterious circAftffUuKes. 
The frlot boat La Fayette, about ten u’clork 
on the morning of that day," while off' the 
Woodlands, about twenty lire iffifeefmm this 
city, fell in with a Baltimore built schooner, 
panted black with a green l-((t|^m, and witii 
the a- arance of having been at ae* about 
three lonths. .She h id two long top-masts, 
and on her stern were two gilt stars. The 
pilot boat Blossom was in company with her.

On approaching the vessel a number ol 
negroes, twenty-five or thirty, were seen on 
deck. Some Were almost'or quite naked, 
some were wrapped in blankets, and ene had 
on a white coat. The Blossom had previously

attached a tow line to the schooner, but
slipped It on perceiving an intention on the part 
of the blacks to haul up the ’ oat to their 
Vessel, 'the strarge crew on board were 
armed with miivki i* and cutlasses. One of 
them had .t b-lt of dollar» round his waist ; 
another, exiled the captain, had a gold watch. 
They could *««-ak no English, but appeared 
tv t.ilk mi the Begvo language.

A l>it of lynching A Buffalo is chtvnMed by 
the Cornu, ncial Advertiser iu this manner - 

** A family of practical nmalgamatiunUts, 
occupying a tenement on the inland, opposite 
Hie •'« t of Main Sheet, were obliged tn vacate 
the-.t dwelling on Tn «day nigh*. It was 
raged t.. he ground, an I the household luuù- 
ture of the family much damaged.”

The st. Eagle ..rrived yesterday at 11 
oVork, i^K, bringing the Montreal papers 
of WotlneWy which are exceedingly torten 
of ivws. ™

The l/idy ’ olborne was to leave thi* morning 
at , ’• ’ . ,.<iis liatii/g lieeu very «early 

.«pitted .m VVeilne»day.
In tin- Criminal Court at Mrmtreal, indict- 

nreiits hat- been prof ited against Robert 
Wright, Seth jriffin Y -iighan, Andrew Ea
ger,Jules Bourgeois*.tn’i i, Gr-goirc,Onemnc 
C.tgiuin, Fr.mcoi ..... Eloi Cire, and Julien 
Brousseau.fot i idling soldiei to desert ; John 
Delany, for l ighway robbery, Josepli Thomp
son and Willi.im Lennon, lot Larceny, were 
tued and found guilty*

Slim» a*0 THE ©RASTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Seguin’* sreond concert takes 

place |o-ni :lit, and we predict a full house. 
We were h d into error in our lart, by the 
Mercury in »ta.!ng that the conceit was to 
take place on Thursday.

To-morrow evening Miss Shirreff and Mr 
Wilson, of whom we sjioke in our la*t, give 
a conceit. The provincial papers have been 
loud in tlv-ir praise of these talented voc..,;

Theatre Hoyai-.—Mr. & Mrs. Davenport, 
with their highly talented young daughter, 
arrived h.r- in the steamer" eagle, from 
Montreal. It will tie by an advertise
ment in this day’s Transcript, that Miss 
Davenport will appear, at the Theatre Royal, 
on Monday evening next, in the character 
of Richard IIL, in Shakspcare’s celebrated 
tragedy of that name, and subsequently will 
personal- s -Ter chamrteS in the Inuvhable 
piece of the Manager3s Daughter. The act
ing of • 1 is* Dawi-port has been most '.ntliu- 
sji.sii illy praised by the Montreal pr»ss, ami 
in making over Mine !ilv* of English papers, 
we find Vi.tt our conteinporaii's in the old 
country equally as warm in their com
mend it;mi* of this surpiisiiu juvenile actress. 
The i'liid,tlerer*' ot the Enslish prefs, the 
London Tn.es, of Miss Davenport’s act- 
in:, that it »*Miip:t*k"S all tnut can be ima- 
irin. il of juvnil'.- ulenl. Her repit-sentation 
of Richard 111. is a linislitd performance ; her 
elocution i< bv utifuliy v.haste ; her rending» 
new and int-lli-rtual. For a female of Ilia 
tend-rage or Miss Davenport (11 years) to 
•ludy and actually to r. pea'. Ihu part oi" Kichaid 
III. is no co ninoiiplace ti*k ; but to deliver 
the text with that appropriate emphasis and 
discr> tioa, to entei into the just concepti »n of 
tiie character, and to personify it in the man
ner in which Miss Davenport did, must at 
once excite our admiration and wonder. Her 
excellence in thv dramatic art is the effect 
of natural gt-oius, for she identities herself 
with thv characters she undertakes in such 
a manner as cannot be the result of mere 
tuition ”

We nticipate a crowded and fashionable 
audirn fur ihe reception of Miss Daven
port, on Monday Right.

From the Montreal Hcruldof Tntediy.
Miss Davenport’s Benefit last night was 

crowded. We have not seen such a House
for manjj years, and richly she deserves it.
When she made her appearance alone on the 
stage, we trembled for the consequences, not 

I deeming it in the scope of possibilities that a 
child ol twelve years of age could rival Mat- 
■tbeW»y<*t’lW she aptly states in the adilresv, 
she hud v 1 '

‘ Nerve *1 wiH.’ ”*•
Thie extraordinary juvenile actress has done 
tnoie than ever wu.s lietbr» flou© in Montreal. 
We are credibly informed she hns cleared 
RHK1 dollars ; indeed eh* must, for during the 
three weeks she has been here, she lias not 
It ..il a hud house -, so it ought to lx-, talent 
•hvilM meet its reward ; and we fed great 
gratification that our chubbie “ lassie” has 
roused the dramatic feeling in our fair city. 
M iy every happiness attend her. Citizens of 
Quebec look to your hearts.

The Quebec races commence on Tue»dar 
next, and much Sport Is anticipated. “ Mali* 
w Tl:» Nub,” u Rosi i.ud." and a number, 
other* belonging to Quebec gentlemen an: 
officers of the G- „rfs, have been training fo 
some time past. The course has been im
proved, and we perceive (Vat the stewank' 
stand lias been magnified to twice its or-gtRaj 
dimensions, an improvement tlu-t was greailt
needed. We have not heard uny hori^ 

ic al, but *,having as vet arrived from Mo< 
*upj u»e some are forthcoming.

We hate much pleasure in laying before 
our readers (on the 1st page/ extracts from & 
John Colbdtne’s despatches recommending* 
extension of the powers of the Special Co«* 
«il* to which reference has frequently btü
made in debates in the Imperial Parliannu 

dated 31st Jany. 1839, it*j|In the despatch 
he seen that Sir John has, with acimimi 
conciseness, pointed out the most imporiy 
remedial measures required for renderingffk 
Province “British in fact; ’’but, if Wc i*. 
member rightly, the Lower Canada Bdli* 
been so amended since ils introduction that 
the Special Council will not have the jo»* 
to alter the tenure of lands. This is to It r* 
grafted, as with the enlighled views of & 
John Colborne, the Special Council arris! 
with sufficient powers might be enabled to 
more in a single session towards the envoi, 
ru.gemcnt of immigration than w as effected h 
the Provincial Parliament from 1792 toih 
period uf Us demise.

Tin: fcAtc Coi-i.i.-ion.—From a gen tiny 
who was on board the Lady Colborne when tin 
collision took place, and in whom we repe 
confidence, we have obtained a copy cl» 
following statement, which wc are assurrt, 
ran be corroborated by n dozen persons wk 
witnessed the whole transaction. This st* 
rnvnt has been made before tira Notarié*

Between the hours of 11 ant. 12 on Satan!* 
night the 24th instant, having left T:ir# 
Rivers, wc obseivetl the sparks from theeb» 
ncy of a steam-boat, apparently about thm 
miles ahead. The Pilot being on the look-cat, 
the Master went down to the lower «leckts 
ch 'iir-e his clothes, not wishing to learttb 
main-deck, and desired the Pilot to tops 
good look-out. He had not been long cube 
lower-deck, and I ring in converaatiuoiuUi 
the Engineer, whet, the pilot rang the Ur-e 
hell for the I’.ngineer, the Master immeWly 
ran on the roper deck, and the F.ngmerrlobw 
engine. On arriving on deck, he oftrrved 
the other steamer to be steering to the north ; 
ho order? 1 the helm to lie put a-|io:t, ami bail
ed the oilier iteamer to h.iril-a-f ort her helm, 
hut receiving no answer, and findingibe did 
i ot alter her coarse, he ordered the helm oi the 
/. </y ( i-Iborne to he put to starl.oaid, and ring 
the l ull for the Engineer to slop the engine, 
which was promptly attended to, when to 
their great surpiise, they observed the Bnlun- 
nia steamer coming lull speed into the stsirwid 
loie-gangway. The Master hailed them to 
stop their engine, which they did n<d until she 
drove into the Lmly Colborne, cutting swir 
the _-u.itd and the hull of the vessel to witlus 
two feet of the watei’s edge. The Britans* 
then reversed her engine, and hoir sway. Tin 
Master of the Lady Colborne hailed then b 
stop, but to all his rapeated calls they tuff 
no answer, and kept their course to Thru 
Rivers.

The Lady Colborne, besides suffering mart 
damage, had one cask and one barrel of ad 
stove in, and one barrel lost.

The Ship Roger Stewart, which nnived 
"• dnajfcy...............................“here on VVednaseay from New l urk, brought 

a quantity ol Flow which, it will he win In 
tlie udvertisement is to be sold at auction thv

A letter from Rivière da Loup mentions that 
Mr. Milliken, D. A. C. G., and family, hew 
arrived at that place.

The bark Monarch, which arrived ot thv 
port lately, from Glasgow, brought the portrait 
of the late Earl of Dalhousie, for the Quebet 
Literary and Historical Society;

The Criminal Term of Ihe Court of King’s 
Bench, was op« here this day, by tbi 
Honourable Juilgt ke, Rolland -rod Gslr. 
Mr. Justice Pyke presided, and delivered the 
charge to the Grand Juiy, of whom John Tote 
rance, I aquire, is Foreman. We undeistind 
that the calendar is a very heavy one. We, 
also, understand, that during the term, J«l* 
belt will be put upon his trial for the o.uidtr of 
Lieut Weii.-lfoiiW Cetefl. of 7W*,-
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sorter fc Co- 1 uai 

Bohr. Henry Hroogham 
monJ, fish, B. Chi
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
On Sunday afternoon some thieves bmke 

open Mr. Breckanridge’s office, but were for
tunately disappointed m getting any money, 
as the safe which they wrenched, did not con
tain any. All the bootv they acquired was « 
couple of old coati.—Montreal Herald 

Toronto, Aug. 29th inst. Yesterday mom
ie* another tire was discovered on the same

G émise: whence originated the alarm on 
onday right. Thu excitions made to r.\- 

extinguish it however were not so successful, 
for it raged till it had effected considerable 
destruction. The house and shop of Mr. Mac- 
Mahon, anil the greater part of his goods; the 
house adjoining to Mr. Swectman, and a 
building belonging to Mr. Smith, and two 
stables in Newgate street belonging to Mr. 
F. Collins, were all consumed. The loss of 
course is very considerable, and not a shilling 
is insured. There :i scarcely a doubt but it 
was the work of an incendiary.—Patriot.

Archdeacon Strachan,of Toronto, and Arch
deacon Soencer, of Bermuda, were to be con
secrated Bishops, the former under the title of 
Bishop of Toronto, and the latter of Bishop 
of Newfoundland. The ceremony was to take 
place on the 4th hist, at the Arch-Episcopal 
Palace of Lambeth.-- -The Church.

Cemwr refill.
New York, Aug. 24.

ASHM - The animated shipping demand for Pot*, 
noticed in our last, has since materially subsided, 
the subsequent transactions extending I» aim'll 209 
bids- only at 85, the price before quoted. Pearl* 
continue the same, both as regards prive and de
mand ; the sales were again very limited at 86,311
a ae.n*.

Flour and Meal.—Since our last, the market 
has conliuued to present rathe, a quiet appearamt, 
the transactions, though to -ante extent, hating 
been almost exclusively, for domestic use. The n - 
ceipts having bccu very light of Wes..rn, prices of 
that as well as other descriptions, throughout, ge
nerally, have continued without essential variation 
from our previous quotations ; some small parcel* 
ol Western, from new wheat, were received, [the 
first t lie scaeon ) but mostly retailed for family use at 
87, for taucy brands- The sales were of common 
brands, Canal, at 86,60 (a> 86,621 ; good brands of 
Ohio, via canal, 80,50i Georgetown, 86,50 (d) 
(6,7.>, the latter fur the choicest marks.

Grain-—A parcel of 100 bushels North River 
Wheat was disposed of at 81,37; and an equal 
quantity of handsome Maryland, cm terms not tran
spired. Some cargoes of Southern, shortly expect
ed to arrive, were also offering in the market, but 
without meeting purchasers

PaovmoNi.--There has been no variation in the 
demand lor Beef, which continues also the tann
in price as before noticed. The traesartioLs, how
ever, for some da)» paat, were more extensive in 
Pork, and we have advanced our lowest quotations 
for lio«h Mess and Prime 25 cents- per bhl

Exchange-—'The transactions In bill* on Eng
land were to a fai. amount h r the strain packet of 
to-day. The purchases were principvlly made at 
» fê II; per cent, the former rate lor private, and 
the latter for Unitco States Biuik hills.

Abstract ■/ the Trade of Halifax for the year 
ending t>fC- 31. M3»—Imports iff *2»9I ships, 
246,»25 loos, 1i,->93 men—Value £1,255,012 1 d. 
Export* 'I '000 ships, 258,174 tons, 14,613 men— 
value £917,069 » 4.

SHIPPINd

INTELLIGENCE

POItT OP QVUBBC

ARRIVED.
Auxusl 2.sth.

Ship Roger Stewart, Gordon,6th Aug. New York, 
pro.i.,inns, Rodger, Dean A Co- 1 passenger.

Brig Ki,'ln<i,,nd Lass, Wheatley, 12th June, Hartle
pool, ale, Maitland k Co 2 passenger*.

Brig Unite I Kingdom, Henderson, th June, Sun
derland. coals, Atkinson & Co.

Brig Mary, .Moreton, 13th July, Liverpool, salt, 
Froste k Co.

Schr. Enterprise, Pritchard, 7th August, Bay de 
Chaleur, fish, Chulifour, 3 iianseiiger*.

Schr. Carleton Packet, Landry, 2vth July, Halifax 
fish and plaster, Latham A Ruston, 1 passr.

29th.
Brig Coventry, Clark, 8th July, Newcastle, coals, 

Chapman k Co-
Brig Albion, Robinson, 29th June, Londonderry, 

Maitland It Co. 131 passenger*.
Brig Resolution, Deare*, loth June, London, gene

ral cargo, Maitland 3i Co. 3 cabin ami 22 
steerage posers-

Brig Agameu non, Oliver, 11th June, Sunderland, 
coals, Win. Dawson.

Sebr. Henrietta, Boudreau, 5th August, Magdalen 
Islands, plaster and herrings, to order.

The Cœur de Lion, has returned from Grosse Isle
REPORTED BV TELEGRAPH-

Brig Kinc.irdinshire, 25th June, Aberdeen, general 
cargo, Oilmour It Co. 2 cabin and 57 steer
age passengers.

Behr Packet, 27th July, Halifax, herrings, LeMe- 
aurier ft Co. 1 passenger-

Schr. Henry Brougham, 7th August, New Rich
mond, fish, 8. Cbalifour.

Schr. Marie, 7th August, Carletun, 11 pawaeager*. 
Schr- Mary Betsey, 6th August, Gaspé, tish, H- J- 

Noail, 4 passengers.
Burk Gauge», 2iilh July, Liverpool, Sharpies. 
Schr. Espérance, 9th August, Gaspc, fish, order. 
Brig Eliza, 86th July, haul* Cruz, rum, Gilles

pie, Jamieson & Co.
Krig Sarah, Fleming, 4th July, GMorvstcr, ««H, 

Gilmour k Co,
iltig Cowui, 15th June, Haadertud, teals, W».

Brig Eliza Xno, 12th July, Cork, ball»»!, Chap* 
man k i'o., 1 cabin 21) steerage- 

ig Lewi, '.nd July, Sumieiland, en#!*; 6. I*- 
Maitland fc Un.

Schr. Victoria, 3rd August, Arichat, fish, to order. 
Schr. Lord David, 1st August, Labrador, fish, 

F- Butcau, 6 passengers.
Svhi. Princess Royal, 1st August, Labrador, fish 

and t*U, to order, 4 pafsengers. .

CLEARED. '
Aug. 2 -th-

Btit Xanthu*, Mundlord, Sligo, Jtysa B others.
It aril Industry, Barret, Sligo, Gilmour it Co, 
Schr. R. me, poirer, Miramicbi, J- U- Symes* 
Schr- Albion, line, Bichihuctojtodgerl Dean A Co-

Brig Bohns, tirodic, Londou, Lcltlesiirier,

WEMViDfANAI. MARINE U«T MR SI/LV# 8639.
American vessels, up................... . 61)

do. do- down.................................. 5»
British vessels, up..,,..............   16

do. do. down..........................  19
Boats ami «rows (British) up and down......... . 54
Cribs of Timber, (Canadian,) down.................. 29

do. Stave», do. d >-................. 2
do. Lumber, «fit. do.,............... 2

Tula) rt suit, ep and down, tit July, 1KI9., |53 
«1» sw. 8o do. l»3lt„ 10»

Increase for IhS!)................................... 46

THEATRE ROYAL.
i:.XDKU DMTINCllSHSU FÀTSllNACE.

SECOHD V8CÂL CGi^EliT.
THIS EVENIXG, (Fiioav,) Augvbt 31)iu,

MRS.-SEGI IN,
MIL SEGUIN,

Of the Theatne Royal Drury Lane, C’ovent 
Garden, Associates and Professors of the 

Royal Academy, a? ted by

Mit. LATHAM,
Respectfully announce a Vocal Concert for

TMS IÙ IV;., i rictau* «IIL. 30.
»'Bo« HIE works or tub most-oh lab authors-

Boxa, 5i—Pil, 2s. 6d— The (la Hery will be doted-

Tickets to be had at the Albion Hotel, or at 
the doors on the evening—to commence at a 
\ alterH o’clock.

concert!

Miss SHIHREFF & Mr. WILSON,
PRINCIPAL Si SULKS r*UM THE THEATRLS imVAL, 
OKI BY LANE ANU CUVENT OARULN, LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announce, that they 
will give a CONCERT, on SATUR

DAY EVENING NEXT, the 31st August, 
when will be performed a selection of Songs 
and Duetts, from the most popular operas, and 
their most admired English, Scotch and Irish 
Ballads—it being the only time they will have 
the honour of appearing in Quebec.

Tickets and Programme to be had at the 
usual places.

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
.1. I.uetsin, .Tinnier,

NOW IN PORT, WILL LEAVE FOR
MONTREAL,

THi* .IFTKK.roo.r, 30Ik dl'flr.
AT SIX O’CLOCK.

Cabin Passage 25s. Steerage Passage 7s.fid.

THE NEW STEAM PACKET,

LADY COLBORNE,
JOS. NICKLESS, MASTER,

IV/f/ «rare Ike Qmeem'i Ifhmrffmr .Vonlremf,
ON SATURDAY NIGHT,

AT NINE O’CLOCK.
Cabin passage 30a,.................Steerage 7s. fid
30th August

LOST, between the Burial Gromd aad 
D’Aiguillon Street, on Sunday evening, 

between 8 and 9 o’clock, a BROOCH, with 
a topaz set with pearls. Whoever brings it 
to the office of this paper, will be suitably 
rewarded.

30th August, F39.

THEATRE ROYAL
Imp. Guardians of Mm Davenport, previous (o 

their return to England, have determined to in
troduce to the Quebec audience, the mvat a«- 
lunishiug Juvenile Actress of the day,

IRE CELEBRATED MISS DAVENPORT,
from the Theatre» Royal, Drury Lane and Vevent 
Garden--whose auccei* in Europe was unprece
dented-end who iia* created an immense »eilla
tion in America, having been presented, on the 
ecraiion of her benefit in New York, with a 
splendid GOLD WATCH CHAIN, who will 
perform » few night» only, and will appear 

IN THE TRAfcEDV OF

Tkepmrt •/ Hirkmrd MU *y Jffii Rgerewyw#
(••Mini bjr twr will, •»ttw.nl,e»ni iucir*».>

AND A NEW FIECE,
Written expre»»ly for her, called ths

TIA IAGI U h DAUGHTER,
IN wnicit siri: WILL IUSTAIN SEVEN i'ABAt-TERS !

apptaraitte of
UtUC. AYlBlf 03 ï,

An Actren of tlclebrity, f*om the London Theatre, 
MprckviyEo mppert Miss Davenport.

MR. DAVENPORT,
Lale Stage Manager of the Strand Theatre, Londou

CN MONDAY BVEWIKO. SEPT, a.
Will be performed the Tragedy of

RICHARD III.
Richard hi...............................Mi«a Davenport-
(In which character she will wear the hut of the 
late Edmund Kean, prciented to tliii extraordinary 
child)
Opposite charactebs, to support Misa Daven

port,......................Mr. and Mas. Davenport.

To conclude with a New Piece, written expressly 
for Mi*» Davenport, by E. Lancaster, Esqr-, with 
new appropriate dresses, properties, Sic- Music 
composed expressly for Miss Davenport by the 
celebrated Mr. Corri, called the

•Hanutter'ë Itnnghlrr,
In which she will sustain Seven Characters I 

Mh- Davknpobt, Manager of the 
Theatre Royal, Richmond, - Mr. Davenport 

(Written and intended for him )
Mrs. Davenport....................Mks. Davenport-
Miss Jean Margaret Da- )

VF.NPORf, (the Manager’. £ .Miss Davenport 
Daughter 10year’s of age,) )

CHARACTERS ASSUMED.
HrcTOR Earspiittek, a Cari- ) 

rature Sketch of a gentleman } Mm Davenport
Yankee.................................. )

“ Yankee Doodle’s come to town, mounted on a 
Pony,

He stuck a feather in hie cap, and called him Mac-

Miss Erni.llEATHCNBLOOII, a I
bio-soin from the llighlaiuf.-. \ n 
i. which .he Will d.Dcc . Ml" DA.nro.1
Hiohlaiid Flino...................S
•• Dance I 1 hae danced o’er the bonny purple 

heath tlowere, wi’ the blytliesome moon shining 
about roe, and the bright stars winking their ’ren 
on me, and the sweet laverock piping to my steps 
’till a' seemed a fairy land, and the earth heriel ap
peared dancing I'rae beneath my feet ” v
Fergus O’Uotiikrwfll, a !

Midshipman from the Emer- Î
aid Isle, with not a bit of s Miss Dapbnpobt
brogue at nil at all.................ij

With ■ New Snug—
“ Mr Father lived near Ulster Town.” 

Paul, a Minstrel Hoy, from)
‘•La Grande Nation,” with a J Miss Davenport
New Song.............................}
“ Sadly the Minstrel Buy wanders from home, 
Sadly must lie from his dear country roam,
Pity him, Lady fair, shed mercy’s ray, 

Sapinella Thespis, imitations ) 
of Jaqueline and Sally [
Screechowl, with the charev- \ u
ter of an Old Ludy, Three j Mis# Davenport
score and Ten, for which she J
dresses on the Stage........... >

With the Song—
‘When I was a vouns one,no oirl was like me.1

To prevent confusion at the boors, on the first 
night it is respectfully intimated that the Box Of
fice will be opened at I» o’clock on Saturday mor- 
ning. where sent» can be secured.

Miss Davenport will appear on every night du
ring the Races.

Doors open at Half-past Seven, performance to 
commence at Eight o'clock. Boxes, 5s. Pit, 2s. 
fid ; Gallery, la. 3d- 

" * c, 30th August.

FOB SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
.It Iheir Horn, HI. Peter /Uretl,

fglWF.NTY Pipes, 3D Hhtix. Benecatln 
* Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire. 

from Belaud,
L. V. h ml Cargo Tenerifie Wine in pij>e». 

hhde. anil qr. cask1’,
500 hags Newcastle Shot, assorted number*, 
450 half boxes Crown Window GUse, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blltr,

J50 birri'li Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
8000 do. do. Rooting do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate

’ Wa. PRICE A CO.
Quebec, 29th A eg, 1839.

4 YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
sure hours daily, would b glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable uentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left ai tins office will be punctually 
attended to.—Address—« Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

AUCTION SALES.
FLOUR, FLOUR.

BY THO.- HAMILTON.
Will be sold, THIS DAY, at TWO o’clock, 

on MtCalliim's Wharf :
17IGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY BAR- 

RF.LS FLOUR.
Quebec, "Oth August.

JÏADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Puolic Sale, to the highest ami 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October next.

THIS property is situated on the South eide ol 
the St- Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, at about two tnilce from the City of Quebec. 
It » bow ia the occupation of Capt. Dawson, as a 
Timber Cove and Yard, and consists of the follow-

?.—A Reach Lot of about three arpente in front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
n considerable lot of ai able land, to the highway ol 
the aforesaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erecti J along the St. Lawrence, h 
Dwelling- House and various out buildings ; Imiiii 
which lot however there will be taken on its Wes
terly side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hill, a small lot of about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid publie 
road, of about one acre square, now possessed by 
«me Alé ; -nd ako, another smell lot above and 
along the aforesaid llill, of about one acre square 
more or le**, heretofore in the poossession of John 
Leland Mr Quay, Esquire.

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpents to the first large 
Cape of Rocks in rear, being about eighteen ar
pent*. and thence extending the remainder of its 
depth two and a half arpents in width- Its whole 
extent in depth from the tit- Lawrence, being about 
forty arpente; bounded on the Nae’.h East eide by 
Joachim Dumont and the said Alé, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bouresaa and the said Gib
son ; with a Farm House near the aforesaid High

3—Anothei Reach Lot of about oae fc a quarter 
arpent» more or less in front, upon the depth the;e 
may be from the River St- Lawrence to tbe - .ore- 
said highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the eaid high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
bv Etienne Dusault, on tbe other side toward* the 
South West by Charles Deniers- 

4.—Another Beach Lot of one and a half arpent» 
more or less in front, extending from the River 8t. 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re
mains the “ Oviatt Cottage,’’and various other im
provements ; and,
6—The Farm in continuation of the beech hit 

la it described, of the aforesaid width of one and a 
half arpent* upon a depth of forty arpents from the 
8t. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
towards the North East by tbe said Charles De
mur», and on the other side towards the South 
West by Etienne Huar-I.

Had low Cove is well known as a very conve
nient and safe Lumber establishment, ft ia also 
well adapted and has (icretofore been successfully 
used for Ship Building- The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous settle
ments, and are deserving of attention- Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
And the titles may he seta and any further informa
tion had at the office of the undersigned Notary at 
the City of Quebec.

Tbe Sale will be held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o’clock on the afternoon 
of the day above mentioned.

L- T. MACPHKRBON.N. P. 
t nebec Jely 25th, 183».



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

«N en instance bu prepaid t Infatuation been pro- 
iluctirr of move deplorable ron»et|ueecee. then 

flie blind concession that the members of the me. 
<|ir*l profession alone are competent to administer 

remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested clam, is one of the most prolific 
sources of disease, suffering, and early death. How 
many thousands of persons there are, at the mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the most simple ledicines. unless 
■nnc'icnedby the mysticauthority of a pretended! y 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a vast 
mijoritr of cases that it ordered nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb or senna or j dap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some otlie> scented 
drug ; and a simple rarthartic like this is generally 
efficacious Hut the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again he lias again 
to consult the physios . instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere tract! n of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy « i irk had iclieved him- It 
is that a majority of the p qmlation of every civili
sed country sutler disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access; and thus is exemplified the 
memorable confession of an eminent physician, 
ihat “ Prescriptions in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies ’*

A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 
the alimentary canal of all its feculent accumila- 
tior and incumbrances, give a new and iuv /ora
ting action to all the viscera that contribua * tbeif 
agency to the digestive functions, and by prorao- 
i ng the insensible perspiration,relieve the whole 
system of fenriir and inflammatory syr.ptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
r ■nderetf ut a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes. If it have an extensive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and to do far 

rcneral good, than all the members of the 
_____ profession combined can possibly accom

plish within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice- Such a medicine the public 
hi. in MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX 
HITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 

•throughout the l,'oiled States,and voluntarily certi
fied by thousands of individuals whom they have 
iclieved and cured It i« in vain that the interest
ed denoun—n of popular medicine* attempt to io- 
i Inde th.-, in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Vaets beat theories and are more stubborn even 
-than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful poysieian that ever lived roller’, so many 
t-.timonials of remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost end- 
le.« variety of human diseases ns have been i.hib- 
(«neouely r/evented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLS au PHŒNIX BITTER* during the last 
two yearn ! lie believes not, and would he happy 
to put the question to the test.

The pre-eminent reputation of these medicines 
being firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it only remains necessary to inform |*er- 
.oni who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the ...altitude of maladies hi which they 
hare repeatedly proved successM, and iu which, 
therefore, it may confidently oe presumed they will 
succeed hereafter ; 1- Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of resllessnes and I 
pain, f j’-ileuey head-ache, nausea, loss of appe- ' 
rite, heart-burn, costiveness, bilious sallowueas. 
general debility aud wasting away of the body- 2. : 
siarrhtea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, I eu- I 

"a, both hi- 1 
and of the

medical t

NOTICE.
P|1HE baiinen heretofore carried on by 

Georoi Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD L SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Fairien, St. Paul street, 
Quebec.

1st May.

fjpHE subscribers will commence in their
new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where iney will have on hand nil 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs. 
Harrows t*c., Sic. Horses shod in the best of 
styles- Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter heinselves that they shall be able m 
eive every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all. 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than lliree months credit,

GKO. HOWARD it SON,
. Foot Hope Slm't-

ISftS Map.

MADEIRA WINE.
f|1HK undersigned have received via Loft* 

-*■ don A FRESH st'FPi.v of the much esteem
ed brand Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON * CO.
I7tk June.

T

lerioue, bilious, or tubular. 3- Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
dark green variety. 4 Helmmthia, or worms, 
both alvinc ail anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larva-of 
the stomach and rectum. .ri. Piles, ol the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruncular varie
ties. 6- Coetiveneas, whether ari.ing from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
tending. 7. Colic, the iliac, the painters , the 
roa.tipated, the constructive, aud flatulent- 8. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
and thejwhooping cough. 9 Aslhiim, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid 10. The Breast 
jianr, acute and chronic ; and also Pleeralgia, or 
* chronic pain in the side.mti ,|'1" n“‘"... jhronic pain in the aide. II. The Daily F 

whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12- Fever and Ague. 13- Influenza, in any 
stage- 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic- 15- 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. 16- Maraamus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of fleih, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs. 17- Scrofuta-smgularly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases 18. 
Scurvy. 19. Hypoeondriasis, and all other ner
vous affections- 20. Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
lieavt and of the arteries- 21- Head-ache-

It is evident, therefore, that these medicises are 
compounded of ingredients which act upon the 
.v*tem universally, and not mere alotic prepara
tions. They net without causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, hut on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first day’s experience of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence. Directions for use 
accompany them.

TJ- All post paid letters will receive immediate 
attention-

Hold wholesale and retail by WM. B MOk FAT, 
J«»7 Broadway, N. V- A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again-

BEG G k URQUHART.
N . B The Life Medicines may also be had of the 

priaeipal druggists in every town throughout the 
United Hltates and the Canada*., Ask for Moflat’s 
Life Pill» and Pha-nix Bitters ; and be sure that 
afar, simile of John Moffst’s signature is upon the 
lihel of each bottle of bitters and box of pills.

FOR SALE.

THE Subacriher has received per Karl Dur
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 
Crushing Mill, well worth notice, which is 

worked oy 4 horses, Th* two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each *i feet diameter 
and Hi inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can he seen 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
said Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEVP.
2nd August.

—ALSO,—
HE subscriber received iter Karl Dur
ham, a spl -ndid Double Iron Dour, with 

two Double Locks, 15 Bolts in each lock, Che
rub, maker—being well adapted for a Bank.— 
Further particulars enquire of the sulwnber, 
^ ^ ADAM SCHLEUF.

PARTNERSHIP.
rtWE Subscriber* respectfully beg leave to 
-*■ acquaint theirfnewts mui the puN.< in ge- 

n ral, that Ike busmens heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS vdlyfrom this dale,be carrie dun 
under the style and firm of

UMB fft BOWLEB.
Tory are now mitsung into those spacious netc 

premises, cornet of Hop" Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jvkior

jSpotkerariee V Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Place — l»t May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
KNT,IMLIHMM.1MM£JYT.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied nj S. 
Brocklesby ëi Son, St. Peter-street,) unde 
the style and firm of Pink rton& Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OL1VER.J

Quebec, 20th May

OIL PAINTINGS
pMFTEKN original pieces of the Venetian 

School of Paintings, chiefly Religioussub- 
jerts, Siveral of which poasess great merit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, St. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
several Madonnas, an ancient Cavalry Battle 
Piece, &c., Sic.

HENDERSON & CO.
13th August- Hunt’s Wharf.

It

HAVANNAH CIGARS,
or THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS !—

EGA LI A,Union,

Cassations,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabucco,
Ezpelata,
Iberia,
Star,

FOB BALE BY
P. LANGLOIS.

Quebec, *0th May, 188».

FOR SALE,
■ T THE S 0 BS CBI1IR,

1 fkfk BARRELS Prime Mess Pork,
-*■200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C. and America» Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter*)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags routed Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rnirins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supf. quality, 
40 bigs Walnuts, ^ 1
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
SO ditto Sruchong ditto, 

lOO boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto, 
til tierce i Muscovado Sugar,

ISO barrels ditto ditto.

. * . . . . JOHN YOUNG.3rd July, ILl

SALT AFLOAT.
OADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque ** Eliza Ann,” Captain Carrulhers. 
—Also in Store,—

ISO barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 kegs Fine Lard.

J. W. I.EAYCR AFT, DUNSCOMB Si Co.
3i«t July.

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lisbon 0 ranges,«uperior fruit 
and in line order, now landing at Gil

lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 
15 pipes > Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. j at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Porà, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Easley’s brand, L. P. and 
C-"igo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

‘«3v boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE Si CO.

29th May.

.11 ST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE kV THE SUBSCRIBER

No. 11, Noire Dame Street,
•Jlk SKROONS Af BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks superior Alio* Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds, Vinegar, Su.

, JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
Al Xa. II, Nelr* Dense Slrvri.

Oik CASKS ALUM, 
éd\J M Casks Epsum Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I llhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 C«ses Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 6th June.

INDIA RUHBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, xml the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

2nd August-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

Wm. PRICE ft CO.
flat Juee.

A. PARROTT,
Capper P TimemsHh, Mir me 1er St Plmtmkrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in nis line.

Quebec, Mb May

LONDON STATIONARY,
1TLMS AlSTO VJJHO'S.

THF Subscribers recel.td suppliese(| 
the following articles of PLAIN anal 

FANCY STATIONARY, via 1

Writing Paysw.
Fooi.si av Ann Pot—Whetmau’e superfine L 

Foolscap, highly glaaed ; de. do. do., gilt ; y 
lew wove Pot aod Foolscap 

Posts aud Notv. Partas.—Fine aud -rani 
large and email, thick laid, blue wove Pawl 
fim- and superfine large aw’ small this laid yell, 
and blue wove Posts ; superfine wove glaaed a 
j|dt Post ; superfine laid yellow aud bis* we

lote Paper, gill and plain ; extra Balia Post g 
mite Paper, tilt and plain ; en ‘
Letter aud Note Paper, colom ___
and black bordered Post and Note Paper ; 
riety of plain Euvelopea for Letters and ff 

Drawing Papers 
ARD DRAWING M ATCBI AI.S. 

Whatman’s finest Drawing Paper, ai. silts; ci 
t d Crayon Paper ; London and Bristol I 
ing H-ards, coloured aud plain, of 2,3,4 ihi_ 
thickne*» ; Drawing Hooks ; ArUcrinan’s Cal 
an.l Colour Boxe*, of 6, 1C, and Ih cakes ; J 
venile Colour Boxes ; and Brockman à L 
dou's Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils,et" 
Crayon Pencils, Portée rayons and P*— 
Chalk ; Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat I 
tin, for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer?! 
nish ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tra ' 
Pu’ier ; Cases of Mathematical lustrumsi 
different qualities ; a great variety of Rlery 
Drawing Books, Papier Machee, *"

Curia. nwU Cursl Cam, la
Plain, gilt, black edged, black bordered, ei_

and highly glazed Visiting Cards, of difle 
sizes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy cel 
Cards ; pl.iin, embossed, and roan Card 0 
Playing anil Conversation Cards ; Pocket B 
and Note Cases, » sorted.

I«ka, nsri |«k Mai ia, fie.
A variety of ebony Inkstands ; plain and faa_. 

Glasses ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink 1 
ties ; Black and Red ink, Paiunt Screw Top M 
stands; Excise or Auctioneer Inkstands : Gai 
and Silver Ink ; Coomb's Pocket Inkstaam. j

Tl isrrllnueous.
Gold, Silver, and imitation Gold Paper | Nj 

rorco. Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissât ^ 
per, coloured and id. in ; elegantly finisl 
bums and Scrap Books ; Memorandum 
plain aud gilt ; black, red and fancy t 
Healing Wax; Morocco and plain Leather P 
et Books with or without steel clasps ; eak 
and plain Portfolios ; patent everpoiated F 
Case* ; Silver do of Albata ; Leads for rut 
ishing do. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, dtffki 
breadths ; Prepared Parchioeet, differentjj 
am! of the finest qaality ; Riddle’s aairer 
Holders ; Gold Bonbrs, and Gold Papw I 
ment* t Plain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; lad 
Penknives; Tcpers and Taper Stands 1* 
Handles ; Music Paper, In quires t„d ink
Music paper coloured and eroboswed, of vi__
sixes ; Toy Boobs, of aH descriptioai | M 
Lead Pencils, of different qualities ; Bisks g 
Slate Pen-'U ; India Rubber, patent and « 
ivory ana one Paper Cutters ; P™*~ 
fer Stamps, alabaster and r™
Weights.

■I«ek Bueka.
Consisting of Ledger Journal, Day I 

Bank Check Books, Ruled Mel 
Pass Hooks, fcc 
Blank Books made to order.
Bills of Exchange in books ; Merchants 1 

Steel Pens, various kinds, Swan Quills, :* 
Pens in boxes.

W. COWAN fcH
19th August. 13, St. John *

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE SVXICXIXEM HAVE JUST BKCEIVBD ABB U| 

SELL VOX CASH THE UKDinMEFTIOBVI)
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED W0tt|

VII : j , '
FINDEN’S TABLEAU of the Affection, a 

rice of Picturesque Illustrations af 1 
womanly virtues.—1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed In a 
highly finished engravings of 8 
jecte, by the first Artists.—183 

HEATH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL* 
edited by Leitck Ritchie.

FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, W* 
ing Places, Fishing Villages aod 
picturesque objects on the English<* 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCK, from dMl
METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENT»,»lf 

don in the nineteenth century, from<T 
ings bj T. H- Sheppard- 

TIIE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITMlf 
TESTS, consisting of series of el 
from Works of the most eminent I 

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH f‘
VINOS, 2 vol». t,

W. COWAN à SO*.
19th Jane

R. C. TQDD,
IIULt fSIHtlt,

No. 16, Hr. Nicholas Stxeet,

RIIBBIO «
PBIBTKD AUD PVnUSHBD if Wln-NAM COWAJ 

IIIIOII COWAR, FBOPBIETOBS J— -«"■Tlffi _ . 
Tiowrna apd nooxssuens, it. soup n$a+


